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A FOBMIDABLE COMBINATION

Itisnoavly impossible to believe
that Lord Bosebery will bo allow-

ed

¬

to marry the duohess of Albany
Tho improbable happens however
and King Edwards position would
be ten times better than it in as
long as his friend Roeusry is by a
marriage to royalty finally detached
from the liberal party Risebery is
a formidable foe but if the an-

nounced marriage takes place bis
political teeth have bepn drawn for-

ever
¬

The N Y World says

The announcement that Lord
Eosebory will marry the widowed
Duchess of Albany whose husband
was Priuce Leopold and whose son
is Duke of SaxoCoburg Goths may
bo premature but there is nothing
at all surprising about it Lord
Eosebery has in several particulars
burst the bars of circumstance

which might be euppjRed to hero in
a mere Scottish nobleman of fnp
modest name of Primrose He has
realized hiB throe well known ambi ¬

tious to marry the riuheat heiress
in the kingdom to wiu the Derby
and be PrimB Minister N w il
this report aays truly he la to be
come tho brother-in-la- one re
move of ouo reigning monarch and
the stepfather of ouothnr He haB

enriched the house of Primrose hy

tho annexation of some of the mil
lions of the Rotb8ohildn and hiB

hoir now at Eton bears an ono of
bis Christian names the houored
one of Meyer celebrated in that
financially princely house Lord
ltosebory has boau a widower since
1890 He is a man of ability ohar
bator probity and drsarvod promin-
ence

¬

and today migrit b leader of
the Liberal party if ho were willing
The Biitish rojol hou e will be
none the worse fur his admission if
this report ia trua And if it is a
dukedom probably awaits him

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is a pity that Captain Strong
and his friend May Yohe did not
Htop oyer for a few weeks They
would have had Honolulu 400 at

their feet within an hour

We guessed corectly when a few
days ag W ialautle I that the
Board of Health was auxioiH to re¬

place Dr Herbert a superintendent
of thi Lunatic Asylum with a non
comer who neither undarstand the
characteristics of the Flvvailann nr
of tho Aajatics who aro in the tmj r

ity at that instituinu Dr MaUter

miy ba a very olnver and able man

but we haye yet t learn that In ha
made insanity hia specialty nnd thai
he understands the very poutiliai
ciroumstances existing here Then
h absolutely no need or a resid ii

physician at tho Asylum To
medical superintendent calling noc
a day escpt ia case of patieut

ahcaaagagas85pseBs iorxTqTTaSii arJffi

BUuVeltiR from bxltly lllnoB U do ¬

ing all that Is nocossary by watch ¬

ing tho progress or decrease as tho
case uiny bt in the mental diseases
of the suff HHrs Wo have no doubt
that Dr Herbert ia perfectly williog
to throw up his job at the Asylum
but wo think he has been treated
with scant courtesy by tho Bjard of
Healths appointment of an un-

known
¬

mau to a most important
position

How much tho people on tho
Mainland know about Hawaii can
bo seeu from a businoss circular ad
dressed to Jimas J William tho
well known photographer by Mil-

ton
¬

Bradley Company Springfield
MaBS The ciroular is in the Spanish
language presumably because the
Milton Bradley Company thinks
that Hawaii ia one of tLe Philippine
islands What makos it look
worse said Williams is the fact
that a short whilo ago I received a
circular letter from Mexico in the
English language Tho people of
Springfield evidently believe wo aro
dagoes I shant take notice of the
letter or givo them a single order
Siine kamaainaq get it in Spanish
aud others are called and rtainpsd
unknown

We have an idea that the Adver-

tiser
¬

reporter who wrote tho very
touchiug Btory about Mary Maihiai
wan impoeed upon and induced to
do the yellow act According to
the article published iu this morn-
ings

¬

issue Mary Maihiai wa seven
years old whin the first missionaries
landed here That wa3 iu 1820 and
at that time the Advertiser heroine
was on- Kauai just prior to starting
ou her adventurous expedition
After many hardships and enmider
able experiences we ate told that
Maihiai returned to Hawaii ia 18E0
a handsome young woman Mary

must then hjve been 87 years of age
and considering her hard times we
hardly think she could possibly
have been classed as a handsome
yiung woman She is decidedly a
brunette of the most pronounced
complexion and she might have
been pretty or Bhe might not have
bon able to hook four husband
We are always suspicious in regard
to the ago of these old Hawaiian
dam The writHr took th census
for Wailuku some years ago Upon
entering a cottage inhabited by Ea
waiians an old woman was seen aud
askul her ae Shi placed jt
promptly at 112 year She was
asked whither she had ever seen
Kamehameha I and th- - answer
came at once that Kamehamha I
had died before her birth and tb tt
Kamehameha 11 was King when
she made her nppearauci ia this
world That nttled ihe question of
her age aud we muntiou the fnct to
show the Advertiser that the an-

cient
¬

ledloa of the Hawaiian race do
a it always make Mateineus which
oan be used for statintiod pupise
We believe thatMuw ny Miihiai
and Nan Bixby didnt understand
eaoh other or bath were anxious
for a little yellow journalif m

The Legislature it no doing
good work aud the indications are
that on Saturday tho pixs word will
be pau lea Colonel Mazuma has
wired that he will not return until
an extra fossion and all agree lunt city
uoh a step should In tiknn a few

month hernia Appropriations
or old debt for new debts and for

running expenses have been pained
but owing ti the obHmotio i of
Ooopr and hi republican members
of the Legislature uo provisions
have basa made for tho nn easary
revenues with which to meet tin ex
penditures The conduct of the
government has been highly repre
hensible to the voters aud damaging
to the Territory But what could
be expected from men like Dole and
Cooper and from the Senator and
Raprosoutativua of the Republican
party who simply were the obedi ut
tooUof the obn ure adventurer who
Miaq luradoi an Acting Governoi
It ia well that iln curtain will drip
ic a few day on tho burle qje in
vhich we admit that some of the
H tine RuleiB have taken the fuuuy I

part but itr which tho clowns oud I

my

hfttlequlas were decidedly loprc
Rented by the Intelligent Republic ¬

ans Go home all of you aud may
tho Legislature nevor know you
again

Honolulu slobbered over the
negro soldiers who have passed
through the city and Sin Francisco
had them endorsed by the police
oyen who claimed them to be tho
most orderly soldiers and citiziUB
ever wihin the city They left Sao
Francisco ou special trains aud
shortly after a few dispatches reach ¬

ed Sn Francisco with the following
news

ALBrouEnQUE N M July 4th
Two men wounded one fatally and
one shot through the leg were
brought hore late last night on one
of the soldier trainB paosing through
to the East Near Holbrook the
discharged negro soldiers got to
shooting promieounusly through
and out of the cars and Frank
Phillips colored reoeived a bullet
in the abdomen whilo a white sol-

dier
¬

named W A Eversole and
claiming Denver as his home was
shot through the fl sby part of his
right leg

A woman living in a small town
west of hero was coming out of a
d nr when one of the soldier trains
wa passing and rpceivtd a bullet
through her arm Frank Sheppud
the co cred soldier who was killed
ou the rain Tuesday night near
Navajo Springs aud brought to
this city will be buried hero by
charity tomorrow if his people in
Huntsville Ala are not hoard from

At Winslow yeRterday before the
soldier train reached that town the
citizens armed themselves with shot ¬

guns and rifles and when the train
slopped at the depot would not al-

low
¬

the soldiers to leave the train
and ordered the railroad officials to
pull out with the train forthwith
All the disohargnd soldiers carry
arms aod aro accused of commit-
ting many depredations along the
route

Our planters may secure some
first class negroes for their planta-
tions

¬

from the ranks of the noble
peaceful discharged ooldiers

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Tho Taxpayers of this Territory
are hereby nolifiid that returns
showing the amount of incomes de ¬

rived during the year next preced-
ing

¬

the first day of July 1S01 in
accordance with the provisions of
au aot entitled An Act to provide a
Tax on Incomes approved tbe 30th
day of April lflOl should be rend ¬

ered to the Assessor or Deputy As

tensor of the district iu which the
persou or corporation making tbe
leturn resides or does business be ¬

tween the first and thirty first days
of July 1901

Returns are required as follow
1 Of all persons of lawful age

having an income of six hundred
G00 dollars or morn
2 Of all guardians trustees exec

eutorr administrators agents re
ceivers aud all corporations and
persons aotiug in a fiduciary capa- -

8 Of all corporations other than
those conducted solely for charita-
ble

¬

religious educational or scien ¬

tific purposes including fraternal
societies and excepting insurance
companies taxed on a percentage of
the premiums

For the purposo of receiving surh
returns the tax offices inlhe beveral
districts will be open during regular
business hours during tbe month

Return blanks may be had ou ap ¬

plication at the several tax oil cos
JONATHAN SUAW

Aenfsor of Oahu
WT EOiUNSON

Assessor of Maui
N O WILLFONG

Assepsor of Hawaii
J K FARLEY

Aafossorof Kauai
Approved WM H WRIGHT- -

Treasurer
Honolulu Juce 27 1901 5U 3t
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BUEBWOOD

There tarth air and ttn ky
With yivt lullaby

King TrnmUirs
diillMtri rUllirir lor

The delightful flavour aud uurtifo

takahle peculiar to

are affected in slightest de ¬

gree the addition of carbonated

or still High Balls made

from

Club

aro unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

XT-3STE1EJ3D- --A

or wayfa
Or Home other kind of Biscuit Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE

STRAWBERRY
V4N1LLA
CHOCOLATE

Wafers

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS

EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received a fresh shipment of the at

FORT
BOX 386

H J

0 J

water

a

f- -

I
Umj LIU

STJRB3EIE3T
MAIN 22 24 92

The Liquor ijsi
at

IBecause we
50c per gallon1

Zmfand Port Etc
75c per gallon

SIX OLD BOURBON WHISKEY
GALLON

Honest Goods at Riglii Prices is oar Motto

HOFFSOHLAEGER CO LTD
luoiiuucttr vviueauu uiqunr none iving near iSBluel

Metropolitan Heat

BXTStOECEinS
iSm vv frTtrantrvni

KING 8TUXXT

MABA

and

BRANCH BATBS
r7AIKIKIBbiAUH

Proprietor

awt and
breaker tvng

EJtreet psjs tbe ilcp
alitlitran

aroma

Canadian Club

Whisky

not tho

by

Canadian

have

iscuit Jinga

MAY

TEA

GRM3AM

Crackers

fH Til

TELEPHONES

Trust
Barking qur Heels

S0II
Claret

YEARS

AT350aPR

Just Received
A SHIPMENT OP

Moet Cbasdons

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H HICKFELD k CO

LIMITED
Solo Aaente forHawaiiau Territory
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